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INTRODUCTION

• Proflight Zambia Management would like to thank the
Zambian Civil Aviation Authority and The International
Civil aviation Organisation for the Honor of being asked to
do a presentation on what the Airline is doing in promoting
the ICAO Aviation security culture.

• Proflight Zambia is a private scheduled Aircraft Operator
based in Zambia and was established 30 years ago. The
Airline is involved in domestic and regional operations.

• Proflight Zambia has an Aircraft Operator Certificate
that is issued by the Zambia Civil Aviation Authority
annually upon meeting Regulatory requirements which
covers Aviation security.



Proflight Zambia Aviation Security Culture

• Proflight Zambia has a documented security policy
in the approved security manual that promotes a
sound security culture for all staff and those of the
Contracted Handling agents.

• The security policy is supported by a security
management system that has oversight on policy
execution and adherence to Regulatory and Industry
Standards and Recommended practices.



Proflight Zambia  Aviation Security Culture

• The Accountable Manager for Security is the Chief Executive
Officer and has delegated the Director of Safety, Quality and
Security for its implementation assisted by the Security Manager
who coordinates all Aviation security matters within the Proflight
and with other stakeholders.

• Proflight Zambia has embarked on promoting the security culture
by building awareness among all staff through Aviation security
training that is undertaken for all staff parting away from the
traditional position of only training frontline staff.

• The Aviation security training has been given to majority of staff.
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Proflight  Zambia Aviation Security Culture

• Proflight Zambia has documented a policy and simplified Reporting
procedures that require communicating all threats to the Security
Department for evaluation.

• Proflight Zambia Security Management System provides for :

• Process for identifying local threats

• Threat assessment and scoring process

• Process for assessing the security risks

• All the above are documented in the security manual.
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Proflight Zambia  Aviation Security Culture

• All Security incidents are subjected to the process of
analysis i.e. Root Cause, Corrective Action Planned and
Corrective Action Taken.

• Above security incidents are subjected to a security
management review process.

• Feedback is given to those who report security incidents as
a way of encouraging them to continue reporting on
security matters.



CONCLUSION

• Proflight Zambia will continue to be in compliance with all
civil aviation regulatory and best industry standards and
recommended practises aimed at promoting a sound
security culture through reviewing security policies and
procedures.

• Reviewing the Aviation security training Programme
• Enhancing on communicating security information as a

way of building a sound security culture as this will result
in making every staff member be responsible for
implementing security policies and procedures

• THANK YOU
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